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Harvey G, Chaiton
Partnér I Chaitons LLP lT: 416.218'1129

John

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Thx

Harvey G, Chaiton <Harvey@chaitons'com>

November-24-14 5:41 PM

Marshall, John D'

Re: Crate Marina

24,2014
a

(

Subject: RE: Crate Marina

Harveyl 
-.'--^-¡^ ^L^'{r'¡ in ld find help-ful re: value'

Iwillfonruard'therdocuments shortly, in arber shou

ln that,regard, Farber mlght also wantl rs they received'for ihe boat'over

the last 2 Years,

John D, Marshall
Partner
T 416.967.6Q24r F 416.361 .2769r M 416.367.6000 | irnarshat@brq.com scotia ptaza,4' King stw,

Toronto, ON, Cãnada M5H 3Y4

Borden Ladner Gervais LLp I rt begins with service cargary I Montréar J ottawa lro.onto lvancouver

I Waterloo Region blg.com

---Original Message--:



From: Harvey G. Chaiton lmailto:Harvev@chaitons'com]
Sent: Nove mbet-22-1 4 7'-29 P M

To: Marshall, John D.

Cc:'sm itchell@farberfinancial'com'
Subject: Re: Crate Marina

nal Messaga -.---

ber 22,2014 07:11

a aì.|I ör

John
Any sale is subject to Farbers confir:ming sale price is.FMV' Assuming it is' Farbers will require the

purchase price be paid to it in escrow pãfoo pbssession and title is transferred to buyer and to be

released fiom escrow once sale completed'

Harvey G. Chaiton
Þàttné, I chaitons l-LP I T:416.218.1129

Fro

Harvey G. Chaiton
Partner
Direct T el 41 6.218.1 129
Direct F ax: 4',6-21 8-1 849

Chaitons LLP
b000 yonge Street,,1Oth Floor, Toronto, Canadá, NÍ2N 7Eg http://Www.chaitons'com

Note: This e.mait may be privileged and/or confidential, and

rights and obligations. Any distribution, use or copying of thi

oih"rthan an intended reóipient is unauthorized, lf you rece e

(by return e-mailor othen¡¡ise) immêdiately'

Ce courrier électronique est confidentiel et protég

obligations quis'y rapportent: Toute diffusion, utili.

renseignements qu'il le at

interdite, SiVous rec lque

par retour de courrie autre moYen'
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Sent:
To:
Cci
Subject:

Marshall, John D.

From: Harvey G. Chaiton < Harvey@chaitons'com>

November-25-L4 4:33 PM

Marshall, John D.

John Hendriks (jhendriks@farberfinancial'com)

RE:Crate Marine

Thx john

We'll be back to You tomorrow

HarveY G. Chaiton
Partner i chaitons tle i r: 4I6'2L8'1129:

, :...'.

From: Marshall, John D.

Sent: TuesdaY, Novemb
To: HarveY G. Chaiton
cci :ònn Hendriks (ihendriks@farbqrfinancial'com)
Subject: Crate Marine

U.S. dollars):

Eso38-13 S7ES,00O 816/t4
E5O4O-13 $86s,Ooo sl28/!4
Es045-14 s92s,-o0o 7 12/ L4

Eso47 -t4 s7so,ooo 7 123 I t4
Eso4s-L4 s8oo,ooo Blslt4

can be worked out.

Please let me know Your Position.,

Best regards,

John Marshall

I have attached a copy of the sale agreement for the Marquis 50 spo-rt Bridge yacht' I have also been

informed by our clleni that 5 other such yachts have been sold in ihe past year for the following Net prices (ln

The purchase price on the current agreement of S85o,0oo is closer to the uprer range and, I am advised'

muchhigherthananyofferscraterecèivedfortheyachtoverthelas!2years. 
Back'updocumentationcanbe

obtained if the rR insists upon it. :However; We are,under time co-nstraints he¡:e due to the u.sr Thanksgiúing

holiday which begins on Ti'rursday and if possible the deal should be done tÖmor¡ow'

Marquis can arrange for deliver:y of the title documents (which are in Marquis' po-ssession)to the dealer in

exchange for payment of the pùrcháse price on an es:row basis. The mechanrcs qf getting the funds to the lR

1
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Sordon Ladner Getvals

John D. Marshall
Partner
f 416.367 .6024 | F 416'3ô1 .2763 | M

Scotia Plaza, 40 King St W, Toronto,

4'l 6.367.6000 | imarshall@blq.com

ON, Canada M5H 3Y4

tstG
Borden Ladnor Gervals LLP I lt begins with sêN¡cê

Calgary | Monhéal I Ottawa lTgronto lVancouver lWaterloo Reglon

blo.com

!'e"r '

lfit [y0i¡ õr+

tY atxt

2
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Harvey G. Chaiton < Harvey@chaitons.com>

November-25-14 5:50 PM

Marshall, John D.

John Hendriks (jhendriks@farberfi nancial'com); Stuart Mitchell

RE: Crate Marine

John

The lR has no objection to the completion of the sale at this price and will authorize release of boat, subject to us

agreeing on payment arrangements, The lR will hold the funds in trust pending determination of entitlement by

agreement or court order' May I have your proposal?

Harvey G. Chaiton
Partner Chaitons LtP ' T: 4t6.218.L129

U.S; dollars):

Eso3B-13 sZgS,ooo 8/6114

Es04o-13 5SOS,OO0 sl28lL4
E504s-1-4 sg2S,OOO 7/21L4

85047.L4 s750,000 7 / 23ì,/ 74

85049-14 ssoo,ooo 8/s1L4

can be worked out;

Please let me know Your Position.

Best regards,

John Marshall

From ¡ Ma rshall, loh n D. l'mallto :Jnar.sÞqll9?lg'coml
Sent: Tuesday, November 25, 2O'14 4:09 PM

To: HarveY G. Chaiton
Cc: John úend rlks (lhendrlks(ôfarþerfi nancial.com)

Subjêct: Crate Marine

! have attached a copy of the sale agreement for the Marquls 50 sport Bridge vacht' I have also been

informed by our clieni that 5 other such yachts have been sold in the past year for the followlng Net prices (in

The purchase prlce on the current agreement of $850¡00-0 is clo.ser to tf e upper range an'd' I am advised'

muchhigherth.ananyoffersCraterecelvedfo¡ltheyachtoverthelast2yqars. 
Back:updocumentatigncanbe

obtained if the lR insists upon it. However, we are undertime constraints here dr¡e to the u's' Thanksgiving

hollday which begins on Thursday and if'possible the deal should be done tomorrow'

Marquis can arrange for delivery of the title documents (which aie.in Marquis' possession) to the dealer in

exchangeforpaymentofthepurchasepriceonanescrowbasis. ThemechanicsofgettlngthefundstothelR

1
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Eonlsn Lsúner Gervals

John D. Marshall
Partner
r 41 6.367.6024 |

Scotia Plazi¡,40

tstG
F 416.g61.27 øg I M 4 1 6,367.6000 | lm arshall@blg'com

Borden Ladner Gervals LLP I lt beglns wlth servlce

Calgary I Montréal I Ottawa lToronto I Vancouvqr lWaterloo Reglon'

blo,com

stw, Tqronto, ON, Canadq MsH 3Y4

"Jntstn tm a6

lr

2
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

HarveY G. Chaiton
Partner l' chaitons LLP

court mandated to preserve and protect the property,

ion w/o qdvance payment of the purchase price or

o to facilitate the t/a in these Untque circumstances?

Harvey G, Chaiton < Harvey@chaitons'com>

November-26-14 5:41- PM

Marshall, John D.

' keithc@jacobs-mg mt.com';'smitchell@farberfinancial'com'

Re: Crate Marine - Marquis Yachts

i t: +rs.zrg.ttzg

Marshall, John D, tmailto:jmarsh?l!@Þg'cþml
WednesdãY, November 26,20L4 02:13 PM

Fùrther to our telephone dlscusslon y.esterday Marquis proposes to proceed as follows with respect to the

Marquis 50 yacht.

1, The lR wóuld foithwith authorize the trucking company to:proceed wlth trànsporting the yacht to

otheretailcustomerafterreassemblyoftheyacht
siary, the lR and Crawmet will release any intefest;

cêeds to the lR's

of the dealer to

note that the net

retaining Sso,ooo from the sqle price for its

; and anY related fees.

4. The prOceeds will be held in trust br¡ the lR pending agrelment ämongst the parties, or an order of the

court, deteimining.entitlementto the proceeds' 
te net purchase

5. ln the evenr the sale does.not close wlihin the nt will pay th

ination, bY agreement or court

and Crawmet wlll release any

o the:net proceeds, in this èvent Marquis will have

who wlll also require a commission' As to the 60

the deal much sooner: but given the time of year'

1
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and the fact that the completion of the sale of yachts such as these often takes time' the 60 days

represents a cautious aPProach'

Please let me know if these terms are acceptable'

Best regards,
John Marshall

John D. Marshall
Partner
r 416.367.6024 | F 416.361.2763 | M416'367'6000

Scotia Plaza,40 Klng StW, Toronto, ON, CanadaEordøn Ladner Gervals M5H

:Borden Ladner Gervais LLP I lt beglns wlth seivlce

Calgary | Montrêql I Ottawa lToronto lVancouver lWatørloo Reglon'

bto.com

IúO

!

I

I

t

I

rl

2
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, Marshall. John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Harvey G. Chaiton < Harvey@chaitons'com >

November-28-14 4:1'1 PM

Marshall, John D'

iuùurgur, Roger; 
,keithc@jacobs-mgmt.com,; 'smitchell@farberfinancial,corn'

ne: Vãrquis Yãchts - Crate Marine and Crawmet Corp'

John
Thx for this, The lR has retained Michael Rotsztain and Bendan Bissell of Goldman Sloan as independent counsel' You

should deal with them on this issue'

Harvey G. Chaiton
Partner Chaitons Lle j r: 4ix6,218'1]-29

keithc@Íac9bs:mqmt.com <keithc@Jacobs-mgmt'coI>

and Corp.

assumes the risk of the deal not clos¡ng'

curedcreditorstQlosetheFloridasale.Theresultofloslng

under thã Florida deal. I therefore urge ygu. and the lR to

Hãrveyl

26.

Y contact that counsel directlY'

I look forward to hearing from You'



iE9
Best regards,
John Marshall

t

I
ì

¿

I

I

ì

2
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Michael Rotsztain < rotsztain@9snh.com >

December-03-14 1-1:50 PM

Marshall, John D,

Michael A. Weinczok; Stuart F. Mitchell (smitchell@farberfinancial.com); Harvey G

Chaiton; Brendan Bissell

Marquis Yachts ? Crate Marine interim receivership

John, l'm wor.kiug with Br:e¡tlan on rhis rnatter and am. replying to your; elnail of late last niglrt (reprodtrced below)'

agree on, tl'hich is a cr¡tica l one, is hory to adeqrrately

wed to leave Ontario, but tlte sale to the purchaser'does not

LIC or first seou¡ity on an asset itl O¡rtario (such as another

lvoulcl suffige, in each case olì terms satisfactory to the I.ß' t
flor the Debtors and Clalvnret.

I don't beliçve the lR ltas ever asgotted thgt it has, in your w
ith¿tt term.rnay be. i¡ this tirne the lR's appointtltent i5,on nn

preserVatiorr and protection of assets) artd it doeb'not ltave

Vncht or any other nsset; ll'Mar.qlris wishes to ¡rssert.priori
to,lha[ effþc,t Would be sUtlicient to gfant it such priority, I s

the Dèbtors would also have a poSition. Th9 culrqnl's
absent satisfactory at'rangernents being ¡'eached on an

Novenrber 2 I't erder, and the IR has the responsibility to s
Court fo¡ the Desemher'9'h lrcaring, should tiiat hearing pr:oceett. thelR pto¡loses to pt'ovide an upclate on developments

regalclir¡g the Yaclrt ancl il'neecl'bu ,trot. specihc clir;ectiòns orr this issue oan be sought'

Please lct ¡ue krìow if you wish to disct¡ss this tirrthet.

Dear Mr. Bissell:

Re: Marquis YachG - Crate Marine interim rece¡versh¡p

I have taken instructions w¡th respect to our telephone discr¡ssion of Decembet 1,2014,-

I understand that you are fully infoimed of the correspondênce between me and Mr; chaiton, counsel

for Crawmet, with respect to the proposed disposi
currently being held at the Balsdon transport yard

are aware of the spec¡fic proposal made on behal

the effeet that the Yacht would be released to be r

the net purchasê price of $800 0 les .gtt'ì . Under

that proþosal the net purchase paid trust to be held
has alsopending determination of the P en C

offered-to pay to the lR an amount equal to the net sale proceéds in the event that the sale does not

close within éO O"yS and is prepared to eXecute a Euarântee in that regard.

I understand that the lR is not prepared to accept our clientis proposal. I further understand that the

lR is demanding some sort of security from Marquis for the full purchase price of the Yacht (either by

1

ri



19i
way of L/c, cash payment or specific security on some other asset) before the Yacht will be released

to,permit the Florida sale to be completed'

As the lR claims to have dominion overthe Yach

forthwith it should take steps immediately to retri

le.

We will he b 
"t:J:".1;nT'"'. so-on as'pos ás tne value of the

Crawmet an
Yaeht is,depreciating'

Marquiurese'es atl. of its rights to reoover the loss and damage it:has incurred, and wilf incur, as a

resu jt of the aetions of Crawmet and the lR'

RegaÍds,

Michael

MICEANI, B. ROTSZTAIN

oö
GSN HOT

:,Íll].l.rÏr.".fr¡t\\'.\,1\11 
& tf '(r(i:l( I r¡'

,lô.iti¡¡:¡l i.r 1r,ur il:r+i$

Suitc 1600 | {80 tlnlvcr$lD' Avclut l'll¡¡:or¡io ON I MSC lV2

t¡licct4l6 597 ?s?fl l;Fax 1615973¡2¡¡l rotsztqirt@Csnh'cof1 lw}{w'nsilt'com

AssistantIAnncss¡Cgtlerin¡14-l-619]-9921E-rJ4|ceneriii@esnh.com

We're social, follow rts' ttî
r,Jù^¡çgÐ
bb.¡--

¡ndividual lo $roú
tliiclôsIrc,

2

lhrrl
ñrr¡r tltd
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marshall, John D'

December-04-14 L:07 AM

'Michael Rotsztain'

RE: Marquis Yachts ? Crate Marine interim receivership

Michael:

Thanks for your email, and good to hear from you'

Let me address your points in the order they appear in your email

pleàsed to do so.

I look forward to hearing from you in this regard'

Best regards,

Fírst,theYachtissubjecttosecurityinfavoul.of2competingsecuredcred¡tors:MarquisandCrawmet.Thedebtowed
to each exceeds aqy possible sale va'lue:of the yacht (alihough crawmet apparently holds ¡ecurity Qver other assets that

maybesufficienttotakeitoutwithoutresorttotheyacht). Accordingly,the"estatef'hasnoeconomiclnterestinthe

Yacht.

cantly exceeds anYthing to fetch

he neaf future' lt is a de

s and Crawmet. TheYwi The

duce its indebtedness, and the guarantee of its: . .

obJecttoMarquisaproposalifheonly'relevantobjectionis

Crawmètfs.

dominion over it.

to pay twice for the yacht, either by cash or'secu-rlty' lts gu

Florida sale. lt wlll complete it withanother rTacht'and brln

actíons ln effectively 5eizing, the lR to rer

manner, unfortunatery, we iil fetch the same price as did Marquis, but if he does, that benefits

everyone. lf he does not, th urther litigation'

There is no need to discuss this matter further. Flowever, the lR may want to consider reviewing the competing security

of crawmet and Marquis to a rrive at its own opinion on the priority question with a view to advisihg th" 
.t-"-l1t :l

recomrhending a resorution of the dispute on a timery basis. lf you wish to discuss that aspect of the matter I would be

1
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John Marshall

From: Michael Rotsztain [mailto:rotsztain@gsnh'com]
Sent: December-O3-14 11:50 PM

¿:; ilffi:Í'Ä]ilå,.ìtå"0; stuart F. Mtcheil (smitcheil@farberfinancial.com); Harvev G. chaiton; Brendan Bissell

õuO¡àctl Marquis Yachts ? Crate Marine lnterim receivership

Jorrn, I,nr working rvitrr Brcndan on this lüatter and am reprying to your email of late last night (reproducecl below)

Please let me know if yotr wish to discttss tlris fu¡'ther"

Dear Mr, Bissell:

Re:MarquisYachts-GrateMarineinterimreceivership

I have taken instructions with respect to our telephone discussion of December 1 ' 2014'"

tsaleproceedsintheeventthattheSaledoesnot
guarantee in that regard'

2
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I understand ient's proposal' I further understand that the

lR is demand the fuil purchase price of the Yacht (either by

way of L/c, c other asset) before the Yacht will be released

to permit the

As the lR claims to havé dominion ovêr the Yacht,

forthwith it should take steps immediately to retrie

no longer be responsible tor the costs of storage'

another vessel to the dealer. We presume that th

commercia
dispute bet
as ädvanta le'

dêtermin d s as

o indePe Pi

suggest e e Pf'the

Yacht is depreçiating.

Marquis rêsêrves all of its rights tÒ recovgr the loss and damage it has inourred, and will incul, as a

result of the actiohs of Orawmet and the lR'

Best regards,

John Marshall

MICHAEL. I}.'ROTSZTAIN

¡600 l4S0 tltllvtrrily,\vunutil'ororrlq ON llvlsC lV2

Qircct 4l (r 59? ?8Jlì | Fnx a lir 5rl7 33?0. I LalÉ¿lÊin@Ël¡4-orn t stv¡l¿¡ttllcq¡l

Àssìsti[t i A[nosso cctrerini I +El9?-9922]'slt'126 I reelrui.[t(ù8$'l¡J4r]

acdlc ¿í ¡a íÀ vs ¡ tùî ¿ sç'

We're socinl, lbllow tts;ü Ël
indirklr¡ol lo rrho¡¡

3

clcclr rr¡iç tucss;rgus
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M John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Michael Rotsztain < rotsztain@9snh.com >

December-04-14 8:33 AM

Marshall, John D.

Stuart F. Mitchell (smitchell@farbeffinancial.com); Brendan Bissell; Michael A' Weinczok;

Haruey G, Chaiton

RE: Marquis Yachts ? Crate Marine interim receivership

súilc 1600 1480 thrivcrsity Avcrrr¡( lTo¡'riûto oN'l ttlsc lv2

Dirccr 4t6 597 ?87(l I Fnx 1l(:fÍ17 3170i rst¡ash(¡Ænh,ran I wrvw'esnh'cqrn

Âssistzurt | Ânncssr ccnErini | 4-lli¡9?-992-9,\t I ?0. I ccucrini@eËu¡úqm

SubJect:

,l'har¡ks, John. l,ll bc ver,y bl.icl.siflce as you knorv tlrere are rnol'e prcssing matters to clcal with in ct:rtlft tltis mornittg' Jttst

a t'ew pointsl

¡:t:oposecl sale.

z, Tlre interests the lR a¡e requirccl to protect inclucle Crawmet, who i¡t thct seents to hnve the íargest stake in this

3. ìiii,T'ìR,, powe* nre elevated, we Ìvill consider the othçl nrq.tters you raise, I have already advised you of the

I &'s curre¡rt I i nrited'Powets'

Rcgards-

Michoel

MICIIAEL B. ROTSZT.ÀTN

6CiS O
lìy.;.\j.(,, 

rr lt¡1lir:l( Lùt

dçllli,tr'rd !,r T¡¡¿rr :l¡l'¡ ¿rJ

We're social. follow tts,

l¡'r yolu

From: Marshall, John D; [ma[lto:jmarshall@blg'com]
Sent: Thursday, December 04,20L4 1:07 AM

To:'Michael Rotsztain'
subject: RE: Marquis Yachts ? crate Marine interim receivership

Michael:

Thanks for your email, and good to hear from you'

Let me address your points in the order they appear in your email

s
hrclirìdual to rvhottl

thol fln,r disclolurÈ.
crìr¡iil änd crrrlimt lh¡ll

clCcl f(mic ìllcslQ!('ti
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First, the Yacht is subject to security in favour of 2 competing secured Creditors: Marquis and Crawmet' The debt owed

to each exceeds any possibre sare varue of the yacht (arthough crawmet appare rtry hords security over other assets that

may be sufficient to take it out without resort to the yacht). Accordingly, ihe "estate" has no economic interest in the

Yacht.

Marquis hasfound a buyerforthe yacht at a price that significantly exceeds anything the Debtor has been able to fetch

in the last year and anything we expect the lR could fetch in the near future' llls a de;1r,:ciating asset' The sale

therefore benefits both competing secured creditors: Marquis and crawmet. They will fight over the proceed5' The

Debtors have no interesr in the yacht - the saþ wiil simpry reduce its indebtedness, and the guarantee of its

principals, I would therefore be very surprised if the Debtors object to Marquis' proposal' The only relevant objection is

Crawmet's.

ThelRhasclearlyasserteddominionovertheyacht. lthascontactedthetrans orter,Balsdon,anddemanded;based

on the tR order, that the yacht not be moved from the Balsdon yard in Plckering or transporlqd to its ultilnate.

destination in Florida. Balsdon has acquiescåJ io tr'rt demand, "ihereby 
jeopardiz¡ng the.completlon of the sale

arranged by Marquis. purporting to contror ih" porr"rr¡on and destrnation'of rhe yacht is what I meant:by èxercislng

dominlon over it.,

Ttiere is no r fur:ther' However' th-e lR may want to cons the competingsecurity

of Crawme ts own lpinion on the priority questlón wlth ing the court or'

recommen p't" on å tit"ly Uu'is'i lf you wish to disçuss the rnatter I would be

pleased to do so.

I look forward to hearing from you in this regard'

Best regards,
John Marshall

From : Michael Rotsztaln [mallto: rqtsztai n @osn h'com]

sent: December:'03-14 11:50 PM

To¡ Marshall, John D. 
.,-. ¡r.._* c r¡¡r-r.olr rc ton; Brendan Bissell

cc: MichaelA. weinczok; stuart F. Mitchell (smitchell.@Jarþerfinäncial,çom); Harvey G' Chai

;üi;ä; M"rquis Yachté ? crate Marlne lnterim receivership

John, I.m uror,king rvith Brenclan on this matter and anr reptying to yo'r' email of late last night (reproducecl beltrw)'

2



for thc Debtors alrd Crawmet.

Pleasc let ¡ne know if yotr wish to disctlss this fìrrther'

Dear Mr. Bissell:

Re: Marquis Yachts - crate Marine interim rece¡versh¡p

lhavetakeninstructionswithr.especttoourtelephonediscussionofDeeemberl,2'014.

ientts proposal: I further understand that the

the fuil purchase price of the Yacht (either by

other asset) before the Y"achtwill be released

red to pay twice for the

title documents to the

claims a first Priorit¡¡

e any payment with respect to the Yacht and there is

no equity in it for the estate. I provided copies of Marquìs' seeurity to the lR's former lawyer, Mr'

Chaiton, and assurRe you obtained them fiom him. lf not, let me know and lwill resend them'

As the lR claims to have dominion over the Yacht, if it is'not pre_pared to^accept Marquis' proposal

forthwith it should take steps immediately to retrieve the Yacht from the Balsdon yard' Marquis will

no longer be responsible for the costs oístorage. Marquís will complete the Florida sale by providing

3



another vessel to the dealer. We presume that th

commercially reasonable
dispute between Marquis
as advantageous as that e'

we will be bringing on a motion to determine the relative priority to the Yacht and its proceeds as

soon as possible. As apparently no independent counsel has yet reviewed or opined on the

Crawmet and Marquis security we suggest that that be done as soon as possible as the value of the

Yacht is depreciating.

Marquis reserves all of its rights to recover the loss and damage it has incurred, and will incur, as a

result of the actions of Crawmet and the lR.

Best regards,

John Marshall

l\egurçls,

M,ichaçl

M1CH1A8L B' ROTSZTAIN

srrltc 1600 1 480 lnivclslty {vc¡uo l:illuronto oN I tllsc !v2

Dircct dlé¡9jJn20t t'¿r +tgfCll¡¿Ail rotsz¡$iiGìssr¡h.(iom l;tiLtlbiilg$úiìcaù.

ÀssistantIAnncssrCcncrittiIlJëEj lZ0Ige¡l¡i@e$¡.satn

, lrd,o(Gil fitl llrlrï loË4ti

Wc'rrc çoçial. follow tts;

conliti¡r
rrfiutr

foi l0

Y0ll

¡nsrbscrlb¿,,

4
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This is Exhibit'fV" referred to

in the affidavit of Keith Carpenter

sworn befôre me this lÚO.V

of December, 20i14.
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ONTARIO
STIPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LrST)
Court File No. 3l-1932502

BETWEEN

IN THE MATTER OF THENOTICE OF INTENTTON TO MAKB A PROPOSAL OF CRATE

MARINE SALES LMITED

Court Fite N o. 3l-1932534

BETWEEN:

IN THE MATTER OF TFIE NOTICE OF INTENTTOÑ TO MAKE A PROPOSAL OF'F'S; CRATE &

SONS LMITED

Court File No. 3 t-1932548

BETWBEN;:

INTHEMATTEROFTT{ENOTICEOFINTENTIOIT-OMAKEAPJ{OPoSALOFI330T32
ONTARIO LIMIÎED

court Filè No. 3l-1932557

BBTV/EEN:

IN THE MATTER OF THE NOTTCE MAKE.A PROPOSAL OF 1328559

Court File No. 3 t-,1932540

BETWEENí.

IN THE MATTER OF THE, NOTICB OF INTENTION TO MAKE A PROPOSAL OF 1282648

ONTARI( ]LTD'

ENDORSEMENT OF IVIR. JUSTTCE FENNY DATED DECEMBER I' 2014

(Unofficial typed transcription)

In this motion, the principal creditors made demand on November 4,2014' The Debtors:

serve a notice of intention to make a proposal onNovembet 14,2ß14,

on Friday aftemoon, November 2l,2Ol4,I hea¡d an urgent application to appoint a

reeeiver. The Debtors' counsel were way. They had to find a stand in, who essentially requested

an adjournment. The original request for an a-djournment was for a week' Mr' Chaiton was not

available and asked that the motion be returned today'
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Now, the Debtors seek to December g,2014 at which time they propose to move for DIP

financing, which would be secured by a superpriority. I cannot imagine approving that kind of

financing in the absence of a concrete proposal which holds out some hope, at least' of support

from the creditors.

The interim Court appointed receiver has indicated that it would like to pursue certain

avenues for more information. There is an allegation of erosion'of the creditor's equity but'

apart from fees, there is no evidence of ongoing shortfalls' I would like to see mote information

from the Court-appointed receiver on the question of whether there is, ín fact, ongoing material

erosron.

At the end of the day, if the Dêbtor had asked fo¡ an adjournment to December 9 on

November 2l,z0I4,I would have beeninc-lined to grar-lt it, ¿bsent clea¡ evidence of prqjudice'

I am mindful of the -Court's powers to cut thg process short, as I ant being asked to dq by

the Credítors hete'

I am also mindful of the lack" at this point, of any hint of aproposal.

However, I do not see evidènrce of matg¡ial prejudice in allowing the, Debtors until

December g,2l14to try to persuade the Creditors that they might be better offu¡der a proposal

scenario. I say this because the interim receiver.will remain in placq; as will the proposal trustee'

The fact that the princìpal' qfeditors say they will never agfee to anything is Àot

dispositive. ,tvtany creditors have changed theil'minds once the Debtors are given a chance'

However; untikely that may be in this case¡ I do rtot tlrink the circumstancos reqliire that I accede

to Mr. Chaiton?s argument on behalf of the creditors today.

The matter is further adjoumed to December9,2014 before me. At that time, the Debtöt'

will be expqcled to put alt its cards on the table oi, to usè language from another cirsUmstance'

its best foot forward.

,If the Debtors fall short, Mr: chaiton is at liberty to fenew his request'

In the meantime, order to issue approving the interim receiver's first report'
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I will look forward to the Receiver's additional insight into the issue noted above, and

any other insight the receiver has between now and December 9,2014.

Any issues relating to costs are reserved to Decembet 9,2074.

Service may continue to be made by em4il, as well as delivery of additional materials to

me.

I order that the interirn receiver's powers:under my orde¡ of Novembet 2r,2014 shall

continue and be expanded to include investigation and review of the financial affairs of the

Debtors more generally. I would e-xpect the inlprim.rep¡iiverls emphasls'will be on matters that

will assist the Court in the deteurrinations it is likely to have to make on Decembet'9¡20t4'

The issus of possible privilege shat! be dealt with as follows.

The interim. receiver shall be givgn full.aoeess.to the.ha¡d,and electroRïc copies of the

Debtors, documents. As an officer qf the Colrt, the interim rcceiver shaltr be alert to any

privileged docrrments, If it frnds any privileged ddcuments, it shall identify them arrd stqp

looking at.thçm. In any event the interim reoeiver shall,make no disclosure oÌ use of identifred

privileged documents without the consent of the Deblon or further Qrder of the esurt' The

interim receiver shall in no event, be disqualified from continuiig to act merely by having seen

and identified privileged documents in acgordance with this endorsement'

The Debtors -have indicated they have r1o intention to sell more boats this winter. Inrthç

circumstances, there shall be an order that no boats shall be sold wïthout 14 days prior notice to

the interim receiver.

Boat slip revenue received for boat sJip ¡entàl in 2015 shall be reserved for 2015 boat sþ

services, In other words, these funds shall not to the extent received before December 9,2014be

availablé to the Debtors for general revenue pending the December 9,2014 retum'

Timetable:

The Debtors' materials shall be frled by noon on December 5,2014.
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The Creditors may file additionat responding materials by noon Monday December 8'

2014.

The confidential appraisals shall remain confidential and unopened until December 9,

2014, The issue of who gets,tò see these wilt be revisited December 9 depending on what use, if

any, it intended to'be made of them. The amounJ sought for fees to get to DeCemter 9 shall bë

providqd today. If therc is .a probfem about ffr, ia: shall be addressed by conference call

tomorrow at 9:30.
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This is Exhibit "W" referred to

in the affidavit of Keith Carpenter

sworn before me this -ryQ"Y
of December, 2014.

alw)
A nota¡y public in and for the
State ôf Minnesota,
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SHEI,TY I.. MANN
Notary Publlc
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NEWBOULD

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LrST)

)
)
)

MONDAY, THE 8TH DAY

OF DECEMBER,2Ol4

BETWEEN:

BETWBE.N:

IN THE UITTNN OF TIIE
F.S. CRATE &

Court File N o. 3 l'l'932502

Court File N o. 3,1-1 .32534

TO MÀfiE A PR9POSAI or

Court File No. ¡.t -f giZS.48

IN THE MATTER OF THE NOTICE OF INTENTION TO MAKE A.PROPOSAI¡ O¡
CRATE MARI}TE SALES LIVTTTED

BETWEEN:

IN TIIE MATTER OT'THE NOTICE OF INTENTION TO MAI(E A PROPOSAL OF

13307 32 OhITARIO LJMITED

Court'File No. 3 l-1932557

BBTWEEN:

IN THD MÀTTER OF THE NOTICE OF'INTENTION TO MAI<n'A PROPOSAL OF

igzgssg oNTARIo LIrvtrTEn

Court File No. 3l'1932540

BET WEEN"I

IN THE MATTER OF THE NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IVÍAKE A PROPOSAL OF

1282648 ONTARIO LTD,

ORDER
(Terminating the Proposal Debtors' Proposal Proceedings and Appointing a Receiver)

Dod31 9S0l2v5
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THIS MOTION made by Crawmet Corp. ('Crawmet") for an Order:

l, validating the service and filing of the consolidated reply motion record factum

and brief of authorities of Crawmet be filed solely in court file number 31-

1912502;

2, pr:¡suant to section 50.4(11) of the Banlvuptcy and Insolvencylct, R.S..C., 1985,

c.B-3 (the ..BIA,t), declaring that the period for filing a pfoposal by CralerMarine

sales Limited, F.s. crate & sons Limited, 128263;8:'Ontario Ltd., 1328559

Onta¡io Limited and 1330?32 Ontario Limited (collectively; the "Dehtors') be

tenninâted;

3. pursuant to section 243(l) of the BtA and section 101 of the Courts of Justlè-e Acl,

RjS;O. 1990, c. C.43, as amended (the 'iCJAtr¡'appointing A. Farber & Pruûrçrs

Inc, f,Farbs¡t) as receiver (in such q4paci$æ, the rfReceiver'r)'without security,

of all of the assets¡ undertakings and propettles of'the Debtors¡ was heard-this d4¡r

' at330 Universiiy Avenue, lforonto, Ontario; and

4. substituting Farber qs bankruptcy trustee (the, "Trustee?'.) of the Eebtors and

l3g24l5 Ontario Ltd, and 1382416 Ontario Ltd. (tggetherwith'the Debtors,the

¡'Proposal Debtors"):

ON READING the affrøvit of, Benn'Jay Spiegçl s\ryom November 20,2014, the

supplementary afñdavit of, Benn Jay Spiegel sv/orn November 30, 2014' the Report ff Bo¿i"f

Landau Ino.¡ in it5 capacity as. Proposal îrurtee of the Debtors (the '?roposal.Trustee'), the

Affidavits of SteVen Òrate each sworn Ñovember 28, 2014, the First Report of Fæber in its

capacity as Interim Receivei of the Debtors (the tflnterim Receiver"), the Second Report of the

Interfm Recgiver, the Supplementary Report to the Second Report of the Interim Reieiver, the

Second Repgrt of the Proposal Trusteei the Afïidavit of SteVen Crate sworn December 5,2014,

the Afñdavit of Be4n-Jay Spieget sworn Decembet 7,20L4 and the Third Report of the Interim

Receiver, on hearing the submissions of cowsel for Crawmet, co-unsel for the Debtors, counsel

t
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for the Proposal Trustee, counsel for the Interim Receiver and such other cor'ursel as are present,

and on reading the consents of Farber to act as the Receiver and the Trustee,

F'ILING

l. THIS COURT ORDERS that the service and filing by Crawmetr the Proposal Trustee,

the Interim Receiver and the Debtors of consolidated materials be hereby validated and directs

that these materials be ñled solely in Court File No. 31'1932502.

TERMINATION OF TIIE FROPOSAL PROCEEDINGS

2,, TIIIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that,,pursuant to section 50.4(11) of ûte

BLA, the period for filing a proposal by each of the Proposal Debtors ìn their reqpectile

proceedings be and hereby is terminated aqd that A. Iarber & Partners Inc. be and hereby ís

substituted as the barùruptcy trustee ofthe Proposal Debtors.

APPOINTMENT

j, THIS COURT ORDERS that pursuant to sectiort 313(t) of the BIA and section l0l of

the CJA, Ar Farber & Parþrers Inc, is hereby appointed Receiver¡ without seeurity, of all of:the

assets; undertakings and properties of the Proposal Debtors acquired for, or used in relation to a

businèss canied on by the Pioposal Debtors, including all'proceeds thereof (he "Proper!y");

nncprwn's Po\ryERs

4. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that thp Receiver is hereby empowe¡ed and authorized, but nol

obligated, to act at once in respect of the PropertÍ and, without in any way limiting the generality

of the foregoing, the Receiver iS hereby expressly empowered and authorized to, do any of the

following Wherethe Receiver considers it necessary or desirable:

(Ð to take possession ofand exercise control over the Property and any and

all þroceeds, receipts and di-sb¡rsements arising out of or from the

Property;

(b) to receive, preserve, and protect the Property, or any part or parts thereof,

including, but not limited to, the changing of locks and security codes, the

Docll31S3012v5
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relocating of Property to safeguard it, the engaging of independent

security persorurel, the taking of physical inventories and the placement of

such insurance coverage as may be necessary or desirable;

(c) to manage, operate, and carry on the business of lhe Proposal Debtors'

including the po-wers to enter into any agreements¡ incur any obligations in

the ordinary coufse of business, cease to carry on all or any part of the

business, or cease to perform any contacts ofthe Proposal Debtors;

(d) to engage consultants, appraibers, agenß; experts, audito¡s¡ accountants¡

manager's, counsel aqd such otbg¡ Rers-ons from time, to time aud on

whatever basis, including on a tçrlrÞol4ry þæis; to assi"st w¡ttt the exetclse

of the Receiver,s powers and duties, including witlrout limitatiOn thosp

confened bY thig Order;

(Ð to purchasE or lease such machinery, equipmenl inventories, supplies'

prernises or other assets to continuÊ thc business ofthe Proposal Debton

or any Part or Parts -thereof

(Ð to r€ceive and collect all monies and accpUnts now owed or hereaftgr

owing to the proposal Debtors and To exercise all remediæ of the Proposal

Debtors in collecting such monies, includìng, without Iimitation, To

enforce any securþ held by the Proposal Debtors;

(g) tq sêttle, extend gr compromise any indebtedness owing to the Proposal

Debtors;

(h) to execute, âssign, iSSue and e¡dorse documents of whatever natu¡e in'

respect of any of the Property, whether in the Receive/s name or in the

name and on behalf of the Proposal Debtors, for any Purpose purzuant to

this Order;

(Ð to initiate, prosecute and continue the prosecution of any and all

proceedings and to defend all proceedings now pen4ing or hereafter

I

!

I
I

I
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instituted with respect to the Proposal Debtors, the Property or the

Receiver, and to settle or compromise any such proceedings' The authority

hereby conveyed shall extend to such appeals or applications forjudicial

review in respect of any order or judgment pronounced in any suc¡

proceeding;

6¡ to market any or all of the Propert¡ including advertising and soliciting

offers in respect of the Property, or any part' or parts thereof and

npgotiating such terms and conditions of sale as the Receiver in its

discretion may deem aPPrqPriatel

(k) ,to sell, convey, üansfer, lease or asslgnrth' Propqrty or any part ol parts

thereof out of the ordinary couÍse of,business,

(i) ùithout the approval of this Court in,respeet of any'transastiôn'not

exceeding $100,000 provided that the ag-gregate consideration for

all such transaitions does not exct¡ed $500;000; and

(ii) with the approval of tliis Court in respèct of a4¡f transaction in

which the purchase príce or the aggrcgate purchæe price oxceeds

the applicable amount''set out in the preceding clause;

and in each such câse ,notice under subsgction 63(4) of the ontaiio

Personal Property security Aci, or section 31 of the ontario Mortgages

Act, asthe case may'be, shal! not be required, and in each case the Ontari.o

Bulk Sal¿s z|cl shatl not aPPIY'

(l) to apply fof any vestiig order or othsr orders necessary to cOnvey- the

Property or any part or parts thereofto a purchaser or purchasers thereof,

fiee and clear of any liens or _encumblances affecting such Property;

(m) ,to report to, meet with and diScuss with such affected Persons (as defined

below) as'the Receiver deems appiopriate on all matters relating to the

Doc#3103012v5
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Property and the receivership, and to share information, subject to such

terms as to confidentiality as the Receiver deems advisable;

(n) to register a copy of this order and any other orden in'respect of the

Property against title to any of the Property;

(o) to apply for any permits, licences, approvals or permissions as may be

required by any governmental authorìty and any renewals thereof for and

on behalf of and, íf thought desirable by the Recéiver, in the name of the

Proposal Debtors;

(p) to entq into ageements with any tr,ustee in banknrptcy appointed in

respect of the Froposal Debtors, including, without lïmiting the.generelill

of the foregoing, the ability to enter into occupation agreements for an¡t

property owned or leased by the:Proposal'Debtors;

(q) to exerciss any' shareholder, parþersliip,, joint venture or other rii¡htsl

which the Proposal DebtorsmayhaÍe; and

(r) to take any steps reasonably incidental to tlre exe¡cise ofthese powers o¡.

the performance of'any statutory obligations.

and in each case where the Receiver takes any súòh actions or steps, it shall be excluSively

authorized and empowered to do so, to the exolusion of all other Petsons (as defined below),

inoluding the Proposal Debtors, and without interfererrce from any other Person.

DUTY TO,PROVÍDE ACCESS AND CO-OPERATION TO TIIE RECEIVER

5. TIIIS COIJRT ORDERS that (i) the Proposal Debtors, (iÐ all of their cunent and

former directors, offrcers, employees, agents, accountants, legal counsel and shareholders, and

all other persons acting on its instructions or behalf, and (iii) all other individuals, firms,

corporatiò4s, governmental bodies or agencies, or other entities having notice of this Order (all

öf the foregoing, collectively, being "Persons" and each being a "Person") shall forthwíth advise

the Receiver of the,existence of any Property in sucù Person's possession or conhol, shall grant

¡

{
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immediate and continued access to the Prope-rty to the Receiver, and shall deliver all such

Property to the Receiver upon the Receiver's request'

6. THIS COURT'ORDERS that all Persons shall forthwith advise the Receiver of the

existence of any books, documents, securities, contfacts, ordefs, corporate and accounting

records, and any other papers, records and infofmation of any kind related to the business or

affairs of the Proposal Debtors, alrd any computer prograrns' co{trputer tapes, computer disks' ör

other data stomge, medía containing any such information (the foregoing' sollectivelyi the

,,Records,,) in tha-t Person,s po-ssession or conttol, and shall Brovide to the Receiver ol penlit fhe

Receiver to, make, retain and take away- copies thereof and grant to the Receiver unfettered

access to ,and use of accorsting, cömputer, sofüva¡e,:and physioal facilities relatingi ¡t¡ereto,

provided however th4t nothing in this Þaragraph 5 or in paragraph 6 of thís Order shall rçquire

the delivery af Rçc,qrdt, or tho granting of access to Records, whièh may not þe 'disclôsqd or'

provided to the Receiver,:d,u€ to the privilege attaohing tq solicitor-clíènt soù¡municatíon or.due

to stâh¡töry provisions prohibiting suCh disclosure.

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that if any Records are stored or otherwise conüaincd on a

computer or other electronic system of information storage, whether by independent service

provider or otherwise, all Persons in possession or control of such Records çhafl forlhWith give

unfettered access to the Receivet for the purpose of allowÍng the,Receiver lO reqover and filly

copy all of the infonnation contained therein whether by way of printing;the information orito'

pàper ol makiirg copies of, computer disks or su-ch other manner of retrieving and copying the

information as- the Receiver in;is disoretion deems,expedient and sh¿ill not alter, e¡ase or destroy

any Record$,withgui the prior y¡itten consenl of the Receiver. Further, for the pulPoses of tbis

paragapb.alt persons shall provide the Rqceiver with all such assistance in gainiag iinmediate

aqcess to the infonation ín the Recotds as the Receiver may in its disoretíon require including

providÍng the Receiver, with instructions on the use of any computer or other system and

providing the Receiver with any and atl access codes, accou¡lt names and account numbers that

may be required to gain aocess to the information.

NO PROCEBDINGS AGAINST THE RECETVER

Docf319301âr5
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g. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that no proceeding or enforcement process in any court or

tribunal (each, a "Proceeding"), shall be commenced or continued against the Receiver except

wfth the written consent of the Receiver or with leave of this court.

NO PROCEEDINGS AGATNST THE PROPOSAL DEBTORS OR TI{E PROPERTY

g, THIS COURT ORDERS that no Proceeding against or in respect of the Proposal

Debtors òr the Property shall be commenced or continued except with the written conse¡rt of the

Receiver or with leave of this Corirt and any and all Proceedirrgs cunently undeíway against or

in respect of the Proposal Debtors or the Property are hereby stayed and suspended pending

fi¡fher Order of thi!¡ Courl

I{O EXERCISE OF RIGHTS OR REMEDIES

10. TÍIIS COuRT ORDERS that all rights and remedies against the PropoÉal Debtors¡,thç

Receiver¡ or,affecting the Property, are þereby stayed and suspende{ e¡cept with the writte¡

consént of the Receive¡ or leave of this CoUrt, provided however that this stay and suspension

does not cipplyìn:resþeot of any 'eligible fina¡rcial contractf' as deûned in the BIA, and ñirthtr

providetl that nothing in this paragraph shall (i) empower the Receiver or the Proposal DêhsrS tol

caffy on any business which the Proposal Debtors is not lawfully entitled to carry on, (ü) exempt

the Receiver or the Proposal Debtors from compliance with statutory or regulatory provisions

relating to health, safeff or the environment, (iii) prevent the filing of any registration to 'pfeserve

or perfect a security interest, or (iv) prevent the regidtration ofa claim for lien'

NO INTERX'ERENCE Wr[H THE RECEIVER

l l, THIS.COURT ORDERS ihat no Person shall discontinue, fail to honoru, alter, interfe{e

with, rêpudiate¡ teririinatìa of cease to perform any right, renewal right, contract, agreement,

licence or permit in favour of :or held by the Proposal Debtors, without u¡¡itten consent of the

Receiver or leave of this Court.

CONTINUATION OF SERVICES

lZ, TIIIS COITRT ORDERS that all Persons having oral or written agreements with the

Proposal Debtors or statutory or regulatory mandates for the supply of goods and/or services,

including without limitatior¡ all computer softwa¡e, communication and other data services,

Docl3'ls3012vs
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centralized banking services, payroll services, insurance, transportation services' utility or other

services to the proposal Debtors are hereby restrained until fuIther Order of this Court from

discontinuing, altering, interfering with or terminating the supply of such goods or services as

may be required by the Receiver, and that the Receiver shall be entitled to the continued use of

the Proposal Debtors' current telephone numbers, facsimile numbers, intemet addresses and

domaín n4mes, provided in each case that the normal prices or chatges for all such goods o¡

services received after the date of this Order are paid by the Reseiver in accordance with normal

paynefit practices. of the Proposal Dettors or such other practices as may be agreed uþon by the

supplier or servicoprovider and the Receiverr or as may be ordered by this CourL

RECEIVERTO HOLD F'UNDS

,13,. THIS CoURT oRDERs that all funds, monies, chgques, instruments, and other,fon¡rs

of p4y4ents reeeived or collected by the Reeeiver ftom and after the making of this Order tom'

any source whatòoever, ihcluding without lìmitation tho salo oßall or any of the Propefy and the

côlleotion of an¡¡ accounts receivable in whole or in p,art, whethet in exístence on the'date of this

örder or hereafrer coniing into existence, shall be deppsited:in-to one or more ne\4' accoulits-to'be

o¡ened by the Receiver (the "post Recèivership AccotÍnts!') and'the moniêq stairdütg:te ¡[¡s

oredit of such post Receivership. Accounts from time to time, net of any disbursements rproviìled

for herein, shali be held by the Receíver to be paid in accordance with the terms of this O-rder¡ or

any further Order of,thi-s Court.

EMPLOYEES

14. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that all employees of the Proposal Deblors shall remain the

employees of the Prgposal Debtors until such time as the Receiver, on the Froposal Debtors,'

b.eha'lf, may terminate the employment of suclr erriplqyees. The Reoeiver shall not be liable for'

any employee-related liabilities, including any successor employer liabilities æ provided for in

seotion 14.06(1,2) of the BIA, other than suCh amounts as the Receiver may speoifically agree in

witingto pay, er in re¡pect of its obligations under sections 81.4(5) or 81.6(3) of the BIA or

under the llage Earner Protection Progtarn Act,

ì

i

j

I
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PIPEDA

15. THIS COURT ORDERS that, pursuant to clause 7(3Xc) of the Canada Petsonal

Inþrmation Protection and Elecyonic Documents Act, the Receiver shall disclose personal

information of identifiable individuals to prospective purchasers or bidders for the Property and

to their advisors, but only to the extent desirable or required to negotiate and attempt to complete

one or more sales of the property (each, a 1'Sale"). Each prospective purchaser or bidder to

whom such personal informatíon is disclosed shall maintain and protect the privacy of such

information and limit the use of such information to its evaluation of the Sale, and if it dOes not

completeà'sale,shallreturnallsuchinformationtotheReceiver'qrinthealiernativedestroyall

such inforrnation. The purchaser of any Property shall be entitled to eonünue to use:thq personal,

infttrmatíon provided to it, and related to the Property purch'ased, in a iryiar-rner whioh is in all

matedal respects identical:to the prior use of such information by the Proposal Debtors, andr,shtill

retum âll othor personal'ínfórmation to the Receiver, or ensure that all other personal infoftation

is destroyed,

LIMITATTON ON EN.WRONMENTAL LIABILITIES

16, THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing herein contained shal! rçquire the Receiver tô

Occupy or to take oontrol, care, charge, posqession ot manEgement; (separately' :aq¿g.¡

collectívely, "Possession,') of any of the Property that might be environmeilally qoilami¡ated¡

might be a pollutant or a contaminant, or might cause ot contribute to a spill; disoharge¡ tele¿ise

or deposit of a substance contrary to any federal, provincial or other laW respecting the

protection, conservatior¡ enharpement, remediation or rehabilitation of the environment or

reiating to the disposal of waste òr other contamination inotuding, withor¡t limitatlon¡ the

Cqnadian E.yriiroTlmentøI Protectíqn Act,the Ontario Environmental Frotectlon AcÍ,the Afiarlo

llater Resourceg Act, or the Onta¡io Occupatlonol Health and Safety Act and regulations

thereqrder (the lln.nvironm.ental Legislation"), provided however that nothing.herein shall

exempt the Receiver from any duty to report or make disclosure imposed by applicable

Environmental Legislation. The Receiver shall no! as a result of this Order or anything done in

pr¡rsuance of the Receivefs duties and powers under this Order, be deemed to be in Possession of

any of the Property within the meaning of any Environmental Legislation, unless it is actualty in

possession,

Doc#31930'12v5
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LIMTTATION ON THE RECEIVER'S LIABILITY

17. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall incur no liability or obligation as a

result of its appointment or the carrying out the provisions of this Order, save and except for any

gross negligence or wilfi¡l misconduct on its part, or in respect of its obligaÍions under sections

Sl.4(5) or 81.6(3) of the BIA o: under the llage Eamey Protectìon Proglam,4cr' Nothìng in

this Order shall derogate from the proteotions afforded the'Receiver by section 14.06 of the BIA

or by any other applicable legislation.

RECETVER'S ACCOUNTS

lg. fmS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver and counsel to the Receiver shall be paid

thsir reaso¡abte fees and disbursements, in çach case at their standard ratês and charges unleps

othenvjSç ordered,by the Cor¡rt on thg passing of accormts, and that the Receiver:and-'çounscl to

the Reçeiver,shall be entítled to and are hereby granted a charge (the "Receivs¡ls ,Çþâ¡ggn)ìqn

the propert¡ as seotuity for such fees and disbursements, both before and after the maklng of

thi3, Order in respèct of these proceedings, and that the ReceiVet's Charge shall form a first

charge on the Property Ín priority to all security interests, tusts, liens, charges and

ericumbrances, staru*tory or othe¡wise, in favour of any Person, but zubject to sectionS 14.06(?),

81.4(4), and 81.6(2)'ofthè BIA,

19, TIIIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver and its legal counsel shall pass íS aócounts

from, time to time, and fol this purpose the accounts of the Reoeiver and its legal counsel are

herpby refenEd to ajudge of the Commercial List of the Ontario Superior Cotut of'Justice.

,20, ,TTIIS COIJRT ORDERS thqt prior to the passing of its acoounts, the Receiyer shall be

,at liberty fiom time to time to apply reasonable amounts, out of the monies in its rhandst qgdinst

its fees and disbursene¡ts, including legal fees and disbursements, incuned at the standard rates

and chargas of the Rc-ceiver 9r its counsel, and such amounts shall constitute advances against its

remuneration and disbursements whcn and as approved by this Court.

F'TIIIDING OF' THE RECEIVERSHIP

21. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and it is hereby empowered to

borrow by way of a revolving credit or otherwise, such monies from time to time as it may

Doc#31 93012v6
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consider necessary or desirable, provided that the outstanding principal amount does not exceed

$500,000 (or such greater amount as this Court may by further Order authorize) at any time, at

such rate or rates of interest as it deems advisable for such period or periods of time as it may

Írrrange, for the purpose of funding the exercise of the po\¡/ers and duties conferred upon the

Receiver b¡r this Order, including interim expenditures. The whole of the Property shall be and

is hereby charged by way of a fixed and specific charge (the "Receiver's Borrowings Charge")

as security for the payment of the monies:bonowed, together with interest and charges tttereon,

in priority to 4l security interests, trusts, liens, charges and encumbrances, statutofy or

otlierwise, in favour of any Person, but subordinate in priority to the Receiver's Charge,and the

charges as set out in sestions 14.06(7), 31.4(4), and 81.6(2) of the BIA.

22. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that neither the Reoeiveds Bonowings Charge'nor any other

secuilty granted by the Receiver in connection with its borrowings under this Ordbt shall,h

enforced without leave of this Court.

23, TIIIS COITRT ORDERS that the Receive¡ is at llberty and. authorizedrto issue:

cedficates substantially in the fomr annexed as Scheduls rrArr h,ereto (the I'Reqeiy.eds

Ceilifrcates") fOr any âmoufit borowed by it pursUant to tliis Ordet.

24. TIIIS COLRT OÈúERS that the monies from time to time borrowed by the Reæiver

purs-uant to this Order or any further order of this Court and any and all Receiver's Certificates

evidencing the,sarne'or any part thereof shall ra¡k on aparí passu basis, unless otherwise agreed

to by the holders of an¡r plior issued Reeeiveils Certificates.

SERVTCE AIYD NOTICE

ZS, TIIIS COüRT ORDERS thar the E-Service Protocol of the Commercial List (the

,lPrgtocol,) is approved and'adopted by reference herein and, in this proceeding, the service of

documents made in accordance with the Protocol (which can be found on the Commercial List

website at http:/^,\,ww.ontariocourts.calscj/practice/practice-directions/totonto/e-service'

protocol/) shall be valid and effective service. Subject to Rule 17.05 this O¡der shall constitute

an order for substituted service pursuant to Rule 1 6,04 of the Rules of Civil Procedure. Subject to

Rule 3.01(d) of the Rufes of Civil Procedure and paragraph 21 of the Protocol, service of

documents in accordance with the Protocol will be effective on transmission. This Court further
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orders that a Case V/ebsite shall be established in accordance with the Protocol with the

following URL .<htp://www.farberfina¡rcial.com/insolvency-engagements/crate-marine-sales-

limited-et-al>'.

26. THIS COURT ORDERS that if the service or distribution of doouments in accordance

with the protocol is not practicable, the Receiver is at liberty to serve or dist¡ibute this Order, any

other materials and orders in these proceedings, any notices or other correspondence¡ bY

forwarding true copies thereof by prepaid ordinary mail, courier, personal delivery or f¿csimilg,

transmissiiin to the Proposal Debtors' creditors or oJher interested parties 4t their rqspçqtive-

aildresses as last showt on the records of the Proposal Debtors and that âny'st[ch sêivioe.or

distributlón by courier, :personal delivery or facsimilè transmission shall bs deemed tb' be

¡eceived on the next busliress day' following the date of forwæding thereof, or if se¡it b.y ordìnary

maii, on the third business'day after mailing.

GE¡{ERAt

,)j7,. THIS COURÎ ORDERS thát the Receiver may from tims to tiine apply to this court

'for ad-vice and,di¡ections in the.discharge of its powers end duties herzunder.

2g. TEIS COIJRT ORDERS that nothing in this order shall prevent the Recelver ''from

aoting as aüùstee in bankcuptoy of the Debtor.

29, THIS COURT IIEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of aly court, tribunal,

. regulatory or admii,ristrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the Uníted Stateg to glVe

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribq¡als, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby rêsþ-ec$rlly

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as nray be ncoessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agênts in carrying out the terms of this Order.

30, THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at libefy and is hereby authorized and

empowered to apply to,any sourt, Eibunal, regulatory or administrative body, wherever located;

for the recognition of this Order and for assistance in carrying out the terms of this O¡der, and

that the Receiver is authorized and empowered to act as a representalive in respect of the within
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proceedings for the purpose of having these proceedings recognized in a jurisdiotion outside

Canada-

31. TIilS COURT ORDERS that any ínterested party may apply to this Court to vary or

amend this Order on not lt*s than seven (7) days'notice to the Receiver and 19 an¡'otheq nartJ

Iikely to bE affected by the order sought or upon sugh other notice, if anyt as this Cou* rüay

'order.

t
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SCHEDULE IIAII

RECEIVER CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE NO.

AMOUNT

1. THIS IS TO CERTIFY that IRECEIVER'S NAME], the receiver (the "Receiver") ofthe

assets, undertakings and properties [DEBTOR'S ÑAMEj acquired for, or used in relatìon to a

business ca¡ried on by the Debtoi; includìng all proceeds thereof (collectively, the '1Prop94¡1)

appointed by Order of the Ontario Supeiio¡ Cou¡t of Justice (Commercial List) (the 'iCourti)

daied the _ day of _ , 20_ (the "Orde¡") made in an action'having Court file number

_:CI-__r has received as such Receiver ftom the holder of this sertificate (the "Lendei't¡

thS principal sr¡r¡r .of $"..'....'....,*a being part of tþe total principal sum of

which,the Receiver is authorized to bonowunder and pusuant to the Ordpr.

Z, The principat zum evidenced by this certificate is payable on demand by the Lender with

interest thereon calcrrlated and compounded [daily][monthly'not in advance on thç 

-.da]r'
of each month] after the date hereof at a notional rate per annum equal to the rate of 

-per
centabove the prime commercial lending rate of Bank of $om time to time.

3,. Sueh prinoipal sum with interest thereon is, by the terms of the Order; together w-ith the

prinoipal su¡ris and interest thereon ofall olher certificates issued by the Receiver pursu4nt to lhe

Order or to any further order of tlie Court, a cbarge upon the whole of the Property,:in priorityto

the security inte¡ests ofany other persón, but subject to the priority ofthe charges set out ih the'

Or.der a¡d inthe Bankiuptcy and Insolvency Act, and the right of the Receiver to indemnify itself

out of suc,h Property in respect of its remuneration and expenses'

4, All sums payable in respect of principal and interest under this certificate are payable at

the main office of the Lender at Toronto, Ontario'

5. Until all liability in respect of this certiñcate has been terminated,.no certificates creating

chæges ranking,or purporting to rank in priority to this certificate shall be issued by the Receiver

to any pefson other than the holder of this certificate without the prior written consent of the

holder of this certifisate.
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6. The charge securing this oertificate shall operate so as to permit the Receiver to deal witir

the Property as authorized by the Order and as authorized by any further or other order of the

Courl

7, The Reoeiver does not underlake, and it is not under any personal liability, to pay any

sum in respect of whioh it may ii¡sue certificates under the terms of the Order¡

DATBD the 

- 

day of , *,.,,,,.o,, -. , , i 20-;

IRECEIVER'S NAME], solely in its capacity

as Receiver of the Propertyr and not in its
personal capaoity

Per: 
;

Name:

Title:

Doc#3103012v5
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This is Exhibit "X': referred to

in the:affidavit of Keith Carpenter

swor,n before me this

of December, 2014.

& day

É

A notary publie ih and for the
STate of Minnesotai

s

n
on

6I
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Marshall, John D.

Subject:

Marshall, John D.

December-15-1.4 6:13 PM

'Michael Rotsztain'

Jaipargas, Roger;stuart F. Mitchell (smitchell@farberfinancial'com); Brendan Bissell

(bissell@gsnh.com)

RE:Crate Marine

Michael:

you can be assured that we have taken into account all actual events and our assert¡ons are not groundless'

Best regards,
John

John D. Marshall

F 416,361.2763 | M 4'16.367.6000
ôN; Ganada

Borden:Ladner Gewals LLP I lt begins with service

Qalgery l Mþntréel'[ Ottawa I Toronto I Vancouver lWaterloo Reglon

blq;coin

i¡rtt rrt¡*t o ¡¡tqd i

!tlr''ì!& I rûllt !Þ r(llw¡-)didtJY. ûrd
i¡rd¡rl/ ô.!4vr,l{ti

i."iirq¡.r''u"iä"oi*o¡" r,"ili",iätt ãñ-o¡rñ.;;tr 
---'--'-:'::'" *'r -::'-'i- + '---'¿

Sent: Decemberl5-l4 5:46 PIvl

To: Marshall, John D.

èä i.Ëõä ; aø¿ï stuaÊ È. MÌtcheu (smttchelt@farberftnancial.com); Brendan Blssell (blssell@ssnh.som)

SubJectl RE: Cr:ate Marlne

cific ent

ded
to lll

tlld liave thotrglrt that you wotlld have take¡ great oare to take

s gt'oundless as this in respeet of a court-oflÌcet'

Iìegarcls.

Michael

MICHÀEL B. ROTSZTAIN
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
LC:

Subject:

Best regards,
.John

Marshall, John D.

December-15-l-4 5:20 PM

'rotsztain@gsnh.com'
'Keith Carpenter'; David McMichael (dmcmichael@northpointcf'com);Jaipargas, Roger

Crate Marine

Michael;:

I am w¡ting in repl¡r to your ema¡l of December 12 regarding the Receiver's conditions on the

poss¡ble sãle of if'é Vaônt at the Toronto lnternatir nal Boat Show.

ou of December 10,2014, if the Yacht were to be sold at the show

would have to have been made by Decembel'12. lt is now too late to

d the proposal is therefore aaademic'

'Thë Receivels conditions were gubiect to crawmet's concurrence, whioh was not receive.d, and two

of the Receive¡rs,additional conditions are not acceptable in an¡¡ event.

Fjrst, the that the net sale proceeds be qaid to the Receiver befpre the Yacht

lett tiie S No rational purchaser.of a Yaeht of this size woufd pay:oveJ 
.

Üð$6ó0, ent to a deaier before the Yacht is delivered', commissioned and sea-

tried.
Sã.énO, the minimum figure of US$800,000 contained in item 7 is not real

the Receiver propose 
"-t¡n¡mum 

sross sale prica 
':,i:i|*ig?J':::å

that has now been lost' As we noted in

high end of the range of reasonably expected

sales prioes.

lf Marquis''priority PMS! claim is valid there is no

as the Vacht is worth ntuch less than Marquis' de

Yacht si''g nifi qantly erodes Ma rq uis' security. We
security óf Uoth Marquis and Crawmet immediate

or everyone's b,enefit. lts efforts, however, have

tinuê to mount and thê value of the Yaoht is
r the Yacht; pleasè let us know as sooñ âs

costs as well as the dispösition of the Yacht'

I



tsLG John D. Marshall
Partner
r 416.307 .6024 I F 416.361 .2763 | M 4'16.367.6000 I imeß¡!!@þlsJom
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Eordsn LadnorGorvrls

Scotla Plaza, 40 King St W, Toronto, ON, Canada M5H 3Y4

Borden Ladner Gervais LLP I lt begins with servlce

Cqlgary | Montréal I Ottawa I Toronto lVancouver lWaterloo Reglon

blo.cÒm

t
¡fr eb*" **ia"r (ho eßkm€nl bslr)lr prinling lhls€rnell'

î lì ,rrbl"*¡¡9 ß fr¡alt*tt dì¡y lorrlÞ iiltrÞd f¿ç¡p,¿¡ts 'ilu¡ nu.*¡{o mrl conlå õlì(iúl (r exençl 
'isrr

o.¡sck-s¡ro ¡irlr,altv¡ùtfr,lm Ary i¡Fsrqñetiqt il çop)'ïE or lF¡i l¡&e{roq 0y ls s|rlclly fxorìllnl((l ll yqil àrí

nr.t a nrv,;rd rodt¡üttrr an ernphryiô:.ø ageát r"v*trsHi lor d¿livelúì9 llÌs ltrcs itt tisi'r{iredr5('ilf' il(l
r^YlÉ^f')llvtrÙfliy]lt*fißxrßrî¡lnjffiyrtpur.vmrlntvtrirvo w4rú]9 Etlrlll lúvll¿\l

2
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Marshall, John D.

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

rotsztain@gsnh.com
December-12-147.76 PM

Marshall, John D,

Re: Crate Marine - Marquis Yachts

;2703 1M416'387'6000

Thanks John. I'm waiting to hcar from Harvey on-Crawmet'

Sent from my BlackBerry device on the Rogers Wireless Network

dMc'miohael@N

JoIn

John D. Marshall

Mlchael:
Thanks fur th[s, I will:try, to get instrùctions. I ,¡nrj¡d: point out the obvious, h.owever¡ wiih resp-ect tq ilqm

5;. ;t,think it htehly unttt<åty tñat any purchaser will pal¿ us$800,000 before dellvery of the yachtland a séa

trlat, lÌi âny,event I will seek,instructloris and,get back to vQU. Please let me know if crawrnet acèepls your

proposal,

Best: regards,

llmarshall@blg.com
M5H 3Y440

Bôrden l¡dner GéÚãls LLP I lt beglns vÙilh servlco

cqlgarfi I Mqritíêàl I Qttawâ | Tpronto I Vancouver I Waterloo Reglon

blô.çom

Þlô,È:.iiFl.rtc tl¡q .q!,4
'ltù9 ñur¿|F iryla.¿llúrllr o*rmnf¡1!,ttvnì

Toronto, ON, Cenada

iinr,r.i!.ttl rr.

¿ ¡r¡çriqr,Tpl- rrrt(/lf (riìÎy !f, ti1,l{'rf d'll- rii^Jt

fràl l:ì r¡lttf.' UaQn¡ r¡Sl{{l'r' iô'llrYl-jlF:l

û;a

From ; M ichael Rotsztain [ma¡lto : rotszta in @gsnh'coml
Sent: Dêcember-7?'L4 4t54 PM

To: Marshall, John O.; bissell@osnh.com; haruey@chaltons'com

Óc: Stuart F. lvl ¡tcnel ¡ (smitchell@fa rberfina nclal;com)

Subject: RE: Crate Marine' Marquls Yachts

1
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John, thc fìrllowing a¡e ternrs acceptable to thc Receiver'(our additions to your ernail of'oarlie| toclay are in bold):

t. IVl.arquisyachtsLLCandNorthpointCorumcrcialFinanceLLC(collectively,"Marquis") will arrange andpay

t'or thc yacht to be tlauspofted to the Toronto rntcrnational Roat show (the "Show"), to be heltl at the Direct Bnergy

Centre, Exhibition Place,lforonto, Januarl 9 - 18' 2015'

2. Marquis or its designated clealel or repr.esentative will be in charge of tlre sale. No one associated witlt crate will be

involved.

3. Mnrquis ccrtifies that the Yacht is alr'eady insured uuclet alr unrbrellu policy nraintained liy Marquis'

4. lf the yacht is solrl Marquis will make all necessary arrangetnents to have the Yacht delivered to the purcltaser, the

sale conrpletecl ancl the Yacht coinnrissionecl.

5. Prior to the Yacht being transported from the Show'

7. Wlthout the prior written consent of thc Rþceiver and crnrvmet, the Yacht shalt not be sol¡l at th¡ sj¡qw unless

thê net,proòceds nre a3 least USDS800'000.00

g. lf the yaclrt is not sold at the Show Marquis will anange for the Yaclrt to be tronsporteclto a dqstinntipn to be

cleterrìrinecl by ttre,ßece¡vuil, ilr"çn.t of suåh tránsþor;tatior would be shaled equally by Mãrquis and "orawrÍret'

9. Nuttring in this agreemcnt shall prevent the Interim Reccivcr o¡' Rccciver from sceki-ng :ogt approval of thc

"",irit"- 
,irtii." ñ rit¡ the Receivci after: thosè actlvities described in thernterim Rccelver's Eirsl Repor¡'

lf you on be¡alf of Marquis and I,larvey chaiton on behall'ol'crawmet conlirm the acceptability of the.se terms on behalf

of your resllectìve clients, th"n the 3- Party agreement shall be eflèctive and bincling üì the parties'

Regnrcls,

Micliael

MTCTTADL B. ROTSZTAIN

oa.r; o
$iv,\,t-\l l'rr ILtlll.i t.Llt
lll"rt

d¿dltqitl l4 Yo{,r tl(tllr

S¡iltc l60u | 4tl0 llnive rsily Ave r¡itc l'f'orrrllto ON I M5G lV2

Dìrcot 4 l6 597 ?87-q I l;àx 4 l6 .i9? 3l?0 | rolsz.taíníeùesnh.com l ww'w Esnh'corn

Ässistart | 
^nrìèssû 

Ccnerìtri I {!0J-92-91ì?"2-ç¡!26 | ccnerini@qsnh'com

We're social. follotv tts,

'UùÀFñÐ.ri¡a-ÙY-i

No: DllNTlALl'f'Y:1Ïis ¿rrruil nnJ o is irtlclr(lËd o lht

it ís ! ill¡J nol lllc. intcrr(lcd rtcipiclrt tci¡ricnl' yrrtr erl

rcpr rlion or'(rtllcr rrlc ol tlris crn¡il is ls intnetlinlel cil

trrr lrc origirtrl lrîlrsrllistlt)rl ¿ìli(l ¡lry u not \t¡Jll 1n inl

lìon (ìSNll. plcnsc ur:$ù$gþg,

2
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From: Marshàll, lohn D. [mailto:jmarshall@blg.com]
Sent: Friday, December 12,2OI4 2:05 PM

To: Michael Rotsztain; bissell@gsnh,com; harvey@chaitons,com
Cc: Stuaft F. Mitchell (smitchell@farberfinancial.com)
Subject: RE: Crate Marlne - Marquis Yachts

WITH PREJUDICE

Michael

Thank you for your email. The Receiver's proposed conditions are not acceptable to our client' As I advised you 
in 

my

email of December l0, if the yacht ís to be sold at the Toronto Boat show arrangements must be made today' we do

not have time to negotiate the kind of conditions you are seekíng. Marquis is prepared to do the following:

1. Marquis will arrange and pay for the Yacht to be transported to the show facility.

2. Marquis or its designated dealer or representative will be in charge of the sale; No one associated with crate will be

involved.

3; The yàcht ls already insure.d under'an umbrella policy maintained by Marquls. MarqUls wlll not try to add the

Receiver as loss payee.

4, lfrthe yaCht is sqid Marquis will make all necessary arrangements to have the Yacht dellvered to the purchaser, the

sale completþd and the Yacht commissloned.

5. The net proceeds of'sale will be paid to the Receiver to be held ln a sepàrate interest-bearing trust account pending

ã"t"rm¡n.tion of the priority dispuie. Net proceeds will conslst of the gross sale prlèe less all costs related to the

sale; Those costs:r ¡ill include: (l) the cost of transportatlon referred to in ítem 1 above; (ii) commisslon, if any, taxes and

fees on the salei (lli) the cQsts of delivery and commissioning referred to in item 4 above; (lv[ promotiolal.and

advertisíng costs retated to the yachq and (v) the storage costs incurred by Marqulsfor storage of the Yacht at the

Balsdqn yar,d. With respect to the last item, the costs to December 2 amount to approxlmately $6000. Additional fees

are accrulng at 5100 Per daY'

6. Any fees clalmed by the Receiver will not be deducted or paid from the sale proceeds. The question of whether the

Receive/s charge appiies to the proceeds of sale of the Yacht, and whether the Yacht ¡e¡¡5:part of the bankrupt's

Property, is ln issue and should be determined at a future date on mot¡on to the court.

7. lt is impracticable to require Marquis or its representative to.negotlate a sale of the Yacht at the show subject to the

Receiveli approval or court o-rder. lf the Receiver is concerned that Marquis will not negotiate the best prlce possible

we súggest you set a mlnimum price below which Marquis cannot sell.

g. lf the yacht is not sold at the show Marquis will arrange for the Yacht to be transported to a dest¡nation to be

determined by the Receiver, The cost of such transportation would be shared equally by Marquis and Crawmet'

g. ltispfematuretoseekapprovaloftheact¡vitiesofthelRandtheReceiver,atleastwithrespecttotheYacht' ltis

Marquis, position that such approval should be dealt with on or after the motion determining the priority dispute'

Please let us know your position at your earliest opportunity,,

Best regards,
John Marshall

3
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tstc5 John D. Marshall
Partner
T 416.367.6024 | F 416.361.2763 | M 416.367.6000 | imarshallt@blq'com

Scotia Plaza,40 King StW, Toronto, ON, Ganada M5H 3Y4
Eordsn tadner Ge¡vals

Borden Ladner Gervais LLP I lt begins wlth service

Calgary | Montréal I Ottawa lToronto lVancouver lWaterloo Region

blq.côm

tìoìviiv.l (t.Jtl
lrh\trn

tn

D.; blssèl!@9snh¡com;

wlTlJguf.iRREIrJDlcE

Re: erats Mârihe Snles Lirnited - Marquis 500 Yoclrt (lhe "Yacl'¡tt') curently held by M. Baldson Truoking [,td.

('!Baldson')

John,

tr,m rvritillgdn behalf of c¡ut client, A
t.inrited f 

iCrRte Marine") ot al. Prior' to

o'f Cliate Maritte. èt,al; (the "lùterinl Réoe

. Farber:& Partngrs lnc', co

by orcler'

tn receiver

tr gnrail, providecl tha[ definitive tenns arc agreed trpon by

ial Finance.LLC (collecti'vely,'o Marqu i g") a nd Crawmet

ral seour:i¡y a.greenìsnt. The fbllowing are the tenns

parties'(col lectiVèly, the "Parties')r

'l'., Until
final,'
!hE,Y
appoiiìtlng tlre Receiver datecl f)eceinber 8, 2014, at

Yaiht Shall be cleemocl to be rvithin the Receiver'

However; neithei tlre fbregoin g prov isions: ol th is

the Palties' legal entitlemellt to tl¡c Yaclrt and its pr

entitlement.

.,

for sale, rvithotrt the particillation of any of the shat

related ilrereto, of Crate Marine o¡. uny tf th" othel debtor companies in receivership, lf tlte Yacht is sold at the

Show irr u""urá0n"" wirh the provisions of this agreement, Marquis slrall make the tlecessary alralìgellìellts at its

4
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expetìse to conlplete thc sale ancl cornnrission the Yacltt through atlothel atlthorizscl dealel'. lltlte Yaclrt is not

solcl at tlrc Show in accorclance rvith this agt'eernent, rto later rhan January xr 20 t5 it shall at Marqttis' ex¡;errse be

transportecl in a safe ancl prrrclent tìranner, in compliance with all applicable lalvs and regulations' to a place to be

ogr"",l upon by allthe panies prior.to y. lvlarquis shall at its expeuse maintain adequate illstll'atrcc covet'age in

rÃpect of su"ú transpor.tatíon änd clispiay olthe Yacht, as approvecl by the tìeceiver and Crarvtnct, arrcl Marquis

shall cause the Receivel.to be shorv¡ as one ol'the loss payees in tlrt; applicable ittsttraltcc policy'

'l"he yacht shall not [:e solcl at the Show ol elservhere rvithout the wlitten consent 0l all thc Pal'ties or alr O|der'

Tlle Net prc¡ceecls as cletìlrecl belorv. of any such sale shall be paiclto the Receivet, and slrall be held bythe

Receiver i¡ trust , i¡ i¡terest:bearing'tbrm, pending cleternrination ol'errtitlenìent ptlrstlaltt to section l(a) or (b).

Party entitled to receive theln' ot sttch othe¡'

i:î:::iì,îí;ll,';",Ï,J'tl'å'li.î'iî'i:i:l'::
Jer; (iii) all ttecessaty transportation and storage costs

(incl'di¡g the $x in costs requir.ed to be paid to Baldson for the release of tlre Yaclrt), except those that are the

responsibìtity of Marquis pursuant to section 2; insttrance , BX

Mgt' atq Parties

or cl cos its.legal

cour of t llthe
part :tions are pai<l directly by aly of the Parlies prior to any òtlch

sni", ,ncli suclr par:fy receive reiinbt¡rsement thsfef'or: ottt of tlle gr:oss proqeeds of sa!ç a¡rd the Net Proceecls shall

be reclùcecl by the,,agg,rgg¿¡te.amo0ltt df òr:¡' stÍclr reiñlburse¡nents'

(b)
the
n flte
11'

¿rppravà I a ncl, vestltt g orde¡ r:espectively,

4. C(arvntel nncl Marquis hereby (a) consent to an orcler of the Cor¡rt applovirtg of'the nctÍvities, !.gcisions 
ond

condu¿t of the hiteiim Receiver ancl its counsel, as des-cribed ilr thg lnterint Receiver's Secq¡d Report,

Stipplentênrary Repo( to the Seconcl ßeport ald Third Report, and (b) lrereby approve of tlleactivities,

deôisions and con{ìrct'of the,Receio.r und'its counsel in respect ol'the Yacht'f}om 'and inôltrtling Deoeln[:er 8,

2014 to and inclùding the date of this agrtemen!,

5. Suoh usual ancl standnrcl lerrns of ¿ur agrcemerlt of tlris nâtulo, as agreecl upon bY all the Portie-s.

al:ancl bin{ing agreernent altlong tlic Parties unless and untif a clelinitive agreement is executecl by all

aro exchànged by cót¡nsel fbr atithe P..rúieS stating th¿rt fhe Parti represented by stich cotttìsel has

y iclenticai tel'lns set out ilt'the elnails'

John pJease advis¡ once you've obtainecl instruitiolls,'

Regarrls.

Michael

MICf-IAEL B. IìOTSZTATN

a@'fu-.s o
,^x {À\ll ld tr¿tt{l'k l,¡ lt
.i.tt{lt

rr*irici(,i,t lû ¡\rrl l¡"¡tìt'

3

4

Sr¡tc 1600 1 480 tlnivcrsity r\vcttuc I'lìrru¡ltr ON I DllSG !V2

Direcl dlóiD]-ãljl I l;il\:[L(tr97-3]Z() | roisztainúDqsnh'conr I wrvw'Bsnh'conr

Âssist¡rnt l Ànrrctsà Ccnc¡ ini l 4 l (r 597 9922 cxt. 126 | rxncrinj@psnh'conr
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We're strcial. lnllor,,,t¡s tit { i

fr'ùìr CSNI I, plc¡sc unstthscritle,

From: Marshall, John D. [maflto:Jmarshall@blg.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 70,20L4 4:00 PM

To: blssell@gsnh.com; Michael Rotsztain (rotqztainrôgsnh,com); harvey@chaitons.com

Cc-: Keith Carpenter; d mcmlchael @ nqr,thpolntcf .com

Subject: Crate Marlne' Marquls Yachts

Cqunsel:

I am writing furtherin regard to the Marquis 500 Yacht.

Ma.lOuls has space at the upcorning Toronto lnter,natignll Boat Show held at the Direct Energy CenÍe;
,EXhlb.ltlon Place, commenclng tanuary 9, 2015. Historically lhe show has been a good opportun¡ty for

sale5, Marquls is prepared to move the yacht from the Balsdon yard, at its expense, to its spaee at the show

tq þe, dlpplayed for sale. lf.sold¡ the net proceeds would be pald to the Recelver to be held ln trust as

prêviously proposed. Marquis woiìld complete the sale and commlssion the yacht through another actlve

dealer.

llt¡rquls:m,ust confirm transportation ArrAngements by Dgcemb er L2,2014, Would you therefore please

ad.Vise whether the Receiver is prepared to proceed ln this manner as soon as possible.

John D. Marshall
Partner
r 416.367.6024 | F 416.361 ,2763 | M 41 6;367,6000 |

Scòtla Plazq, 40 King St oN,

goiden Ladner Gervals Ll-P I lt begins with servlce

Oalgary | Montréal I ottawa lToronto I Vancouver lWaterloo Region

blq.com

l/,t
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This is Exhibit "Y" referred to

The affidavit of Keith CarPenter

Sworn before me th¡s l& day

Of December, 2014,

(UV)

A nota ry tn and for the

State of Minnesota

€soto
Expltes
20.l ó

SHËLIY I,

NolorY
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M Balsdon Trucking Ltd
1102 Bayly Street

Pickering, Ontario
Llw 3N3

ØJtO ,Æ: 1-905-683-59fi / AAX: 1'905:683-2157

1-800-823 -6693

December 2,2014

Charges 1o date fo¡ 500 Marquis Powerboat bearing Hull # MOYE5048L314

Flybridge assembly - BL+ 6330 -November 'l3,Zal4loading date

CrateMarineSales, Keswick Ont. To Balsdon Yard, Pickeriflg, Ont .... $1,000'00

(Íhcludes'per'mits )

Sttrrage on t¡ailer fiom November 14 to December 2,2914

MiChígan PèfUìit.,fiVf¡r,?;tri.¡:;¡.¡l:ií*r';r.r:.''¿:¡;;;';úii.¡ir.'¡.:i"ira¡','i'rlr'.:.).i..l;e?r!r.fìrir;r:^zr.o1,'¡$ 76.76

Z.A U-ani.feSts g¡triçS, . . . . . . .,{t¡.\,r ,}r. t',ir.f jì r. ? f,r:'r¡.r:rr,.;r!4.iììf .""r;.f¡¡¡¡¡.7¡¡1i¡.t'ì-'.''r,r..lçi'."$ 54t00

Pteparqtion of Customs papels and Admin fee. r '.., ....iricr:'ll'lii.ii:¡ ¡,¡.iìr'iìri¡ '. ' ';$ 140'00

Total to Desember '2,2014..'in canadia¡ dollars',.'¡"¡r",:ir':!'sr+'t"'"'i!t "'g-ffiÑ

Ifthis lóaÈl does not go to the USA - and returns to Keswick H$T will have to be

If Btidge Pórtióh has tobe t¡aqsported f,rom Pickering back to Keswick, Ontario

For any reason the transport rate will be as at December 2,2:014

Rate would be: $ 1,130.76 + FIST @ ,13 % S 146'99 = 91,277 '75

" please Note that rates include storage on trailer up to and including December 2,2014

lf storage goes beyond that date the per day charge is $ 50'00
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M Balsdon Trucking Ltd
1702 Bayly Street

Pickering, Ontario
LlW 3N3

ØItOttll8: 1 -905.683-5917 / ÇAX: 1

I -800-823 -6693

157

email :

December 2,2414

for 500 Marquis bearing Hull # MOYE5048L314

2 - Hull portion of boat: BL # 633t= loaded November L4,2014

Sales, Keswiek to Balsdon Yard¡ Piokering, Ontario *r.ri¡.r.:r-¡:i:i . . . .$ 21200,00

oversi,ze load - Keswick to Pickering;.. ..... ...$ 500,00

Purohase of2 regional permits .... ..$ 2s0.00

Storage on trailer from November 15 to December 2,2014
17 days @ 50.00.. ,."....:.,.....iúifi.,i,:;;i.-1i1',r.;1.¡i$ 850.00

Oustoms paBer preparation,and Admin fee.,, 
".,,.rn,,^,,,r! r:i.nÌ..,'ri':'. ^,.r,r.,".r.*.'.,,.,'*.,......,$ 

140.00

TOlal tO DgCgmbef 2r 2014. iï;:.. -..; . , . rr. i..r¡ ¡. i:ri'¡ri. rar,r:;.;,¿:¡,.\.:,ài¡,r.ì:¿r% ì ¡:r;r. i:. j,r,,, ,,. $ 3r940.00

Ifthis load does not proceed to the USA and returns to Keswick, HST will have to be ap-plied to

nót

If the hull portion has to be retulned to Keswick, Ontario from Pickering, Ontario for any rgason

the tránsport rate will be ãs at December 2,2014

Rare would be: $ 2,950.00 + I{sT @,.13 % $383.50 = $ 3,333.50

Please note that rates include storage on trailer up to and inoluding December 2,2014
Ifstorage goes beyond that date the per day charge for trailer storage is $ 50.00 per day
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lN THE MATTER OF The Receivership of Crate Marine Sales
Limited et al.

Court File No. 14-CV-10798-00C1

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(GoMMERCIAL LIST)

PROCEEDINGS COMMENCED AT
TORONTO
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YACHTS LLC

(December 19, 20141
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